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Is Silver-Plating Worth While in
RF Applications ?
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folln" inJ;: a rt icle io; inte nd ed In "Ium
u nlll'r " h"l cond itiolls it m llkt'S st' IlS("
tn sih t.'l". plah· mater ta! in rad io-Ireq ucm') technology .

conductor interior. thus an inductive
reactance compo ne nt is ge nerated . T he
pc r nu-ahility number, ur, of the material
used thus becomes the seco nd decisive
influ encing variable for rudio-Ircq ucncy
current d isplacement. TIle e ffect is described as the skin effect. It means that
the current den sity and current distribution in the metal is nor co nstant.

2.
I.

Mater ial character istics

Pri nciples
Coa xial cable and reson ant cuviue, are
the radio-freq ue ncy conductors used in
co mmunica tions eng ineering in which
power fu l radio- freque ncy current s can
flow. TI1C'>l,.' curre nts heal the sheath and
the internal con ductor of coa xlat c'lhles
and tIll' resonance chamber of reso nant
ca vities. Coaxial plug-and-soc ket co nnccrions come under particular stress, If
The radio frequency field is contained,
as b always the case in resonant
cav ities and co axial ca bles. it tries In
penetrate into or out o f the sc reening
material. This displacement increases as
the freq uency rises. Th is also influences
the phase position of the surface curre nt s in re lation 10 the currc nus in the

In nadio-t requeecy tec hntllogy on ly d iamagnetic metals fllr < I; c.g . copper )
and pa ra magn etic met al.. On - I : e.g.
aluminium) arc used . Bra.sx is a particularly popular consrructkm material in
amateur rad io circ les, hut is co ntroversial beca use of the line co mponent.
When the l ine compone nt and other
metal fractions 'Ire hi gh. these alloy s
almost tend towards ferro-m agnetism.
Ferro- magnetic metal s s uch as tinplate
and nickel should, not be used, at least
not where po werfu l radio-freque ncy
curre nts are fl owing (j.1r> I; tinplate: j.1r10 to 2lXK.1: it is impo rtant to know that
at high freq uen cies thc j.1r value of the
tinplate be comes lowerh.
Good radio- frequ ency charac teristics are
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characteristics of metals such al> copper
and aluminium. Due to the constituents
of zinc. the good cha racterist ics of the
coppe r are le st. and the charac teristics
of zinc, which arc poor any'....ay. are
made nonccablv worse in the allov.
Ti nplate housings are said to he ah,.,{)lu tely unsuitable h owever if the field
strength i ~ low and the frequency is
high. there i.. no notice able sheath
CUITI:nt heat losse s. In this case. tinplate
housings are thoroughly acce ptable.
T he radio- fre quency characteristics
dude :
I . Diamagnetic gradin g
2. Equivalcm material co nducting
layer
3. Electrica l material conduc tance

Fi~

I: High con d ucta nce l'Oat i ll~
ca r rying the H,I<' field cu rrent with no
cur rent Il ow in till' undcrl}in g
mat er-ial
incorrectl y given To the metal hruss (sec
appe ndix), whereas these characteristics
arc worse limn the radio-frequency
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Special attention should be paid to the
fact that the elec trical condu ctance (K)
and the equiv alen t conducting layer (5)
arc ttppan.:nll:y oppo site 1(1 one another
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Materi al
Silver

J:I -

s

em

(at 2W C)

4

62 x 10
4
58 x 10
~I'c r
45 x io'
Go ld
Aluminium 33 x 104
16 x 10'
Zinc
Brass
1210 14x 10'
9.0, 104
J1atillU111_
Magnesium 1_..3 x I ()4
4
Con sta ntine 2.0 x 10
Car bo n
- 0.02 x 10'
------

K,
1.00
1.03
L1 7
137
1.97
2_20
2.62
5.20
5.57

-so

a /-

I

"C

4 x Hr
4 , 10-3
4 x IW'
4 x 10-3
4, Hr'
1.5 x 10-3
4, 10 -"
+0.0 I X 10-3
-0.05 x H~ :'....
· 0/3 X lO"3
j

Table I: l'a nlUU-kl1' nf various mat erials

in all metals i.e. a metal which is a good
con d uctor has a low radio- fre q uenc y
penetration depth and th us a low
equivalent co nducting layer. The meta l
layer 1I IHk r the equivalent co nduc ting
layer II;IS 11 0 c urrent flow ing an d is
field-free . In this inlier metal layer, no
heat elm IX' generated. and thus no
energy ca rl be absorbed from the field .
When meta l is coa ted by 3 th in condu cting layer with a high co nd uctance (Fig.
I) it is shie lded from the rad io-frequency Field hence the problem of ed dy
currents is red uced. In pract ice this
means that the internal rad io- Freque ncy
fi eld of a resonant cavity can nor
penetrate thro ugh thc, metal co ati ng in
order to generate eddy currents and thus
heat. This energy would he absorbed
from [he rndio- Ircquency fiel d th us
reducing the output obtainable. These

rad io-frequency eddy current an d hea t
losses increase ex pon ent ially with the
intern al field strength. In accordance
with the diagra m below (Fig. 2) a 2 flm
thic k silver layer at SOO MHz would
mak e the meta l luycr be lo w it almost
completely current free. In non plat ed
alumi nium . the cur rent f ree state wou ld
be achie ved at 3 um a nd in no n plated
bruxs it would be mo re than 5 u r n. Fro m
Fig. 2 il run he seen that bras.... has
ma rkedly poorer coudecrcncc ( I( = 12)
than aluminium (1(= 33) ,
Coppe r an d silver are shown as close
neighbours in the d iagram. In addition.
both metals a lso hav e similar co nductance le vels (C u: l( = 58 Stem ; Ag : I( =
62 Stem), It follows from this that
silve r-platin g eopjXOr is not wo rthwhile.
Aluminium lies in the bo undary area of
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the good conducting layer gro up (silver.
copper, gold , aluminium ). But here too,
silver-plating wou ld appear to be merely
some thing to please the eye, and to be
less impo rt ant as regards effic iency.
Silv er-plating begin s to be useful with
brass . Moreo ver, the conduct ance is
alrea dy falling away ( 1<:= 12) hut shou ld
still he described as good . It is surprising that zinc plate has slightly better
radio-frequency characteristics tha n
brass. But what we might at first sight
be reluctant to belie ve has been scientifically demonstrated to be true. Zi nc
has better conductance (K = 16) and. in
the 500 \ H lz range, has an eq uivalent
conducti ng layer of 4.5 um.
Manganese (I<: = 2.3) is a metal with
extre mely poor radi o-frequency ch aracteristk s: it is mentioned for the sake of
completeness. As rega rds conductance
is almost as poor as constantine and
would have a penetration depth of 15
u rn in the same Frequency runge .
Particula r importance is given to the
calcu latio n of the sheat h current heat
loss for coaxial cables. The conducuoc
layer or the sheath and the Ill n e~r
conductor carry an enormou s current
dens ity when high levels of power are
transmitted. this noticeably heats the
cable. For this reason, all manufacturers
spec ify a maximum trans fera ble power
at a specific frequency . If the limiting
sheath tempera ture is exceeded . then an
expon ential rise in heat loss takes effe ct.
T he specified attenuation values arc
then no longer valid.

3.
Appendix - Brass
The main const ituents of brass arc
copp er and zinc. Redd ish brass has a
high copper fraction. In yellow brass.
the copper and zinc fractions arc
roughly the same. If the zinc fracti on is
eve n higher, hraxx hecomes almo st
122

white. Fo r various co mmercial app licatio ns. so-called delt a metals (brass with
a low zinc fract ion ) and du rana metal s
(brass with ad mixtures of aluminium .
mang anese , tin, lead, nickel and iron)
are manufactured to secret recipes. Cold
working is possib le. thanks to these
addarivcs. The important value for diamag neti c gradi ng, ur. considerab ly exceeds I in all ca ses. For duruna met als.
ur can be as high as 100. The yellow
brass with high zinc fractions, whic h
ca n be obtain ed co mme rcially at prices
that repre~c nt good value , is often mad e
use of in amat eur radio projects . This
b rass is graded with the equivalent
conducting laye r in rhe diagra m.
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